Radio fre quen cy (RF)-as sisted re sec tion techniques are as so ci ated with min i mal blood loss pro vid ing safe hemostasis of the transected liver pa ren chyma. Dif fer ent RF-as sisted liver re sec tion tech niques have been de vel oped. The pre sented RF tech nique is the sequentional co ag u late-cut liver re sec tion tech nique ("The Bel grade technique") and the dif fer ence from other tech niques is the way the elec trode is used. A co ag u late-cut liver re sec tion cy cle can be de scribed as a pro cess of cre ating a 30-mm long and 6-8 mm wide cyl in der of co ag ulated and des ic cated liver tis sue by ap ply ing RF energy through the non-in su lated tip of the elec trode in serted into the liver pa ren chyma and then di vid ing the co ag u lated tis sue by sur gi cal scal pel or scis sors. From Jan u ary 2001 to Jan u ary 2014, 830 RF-as sisted liver re sec tions were per formed for var i ous in di cations at the HPB unit of the Clinic for Di ges tive Surgery, Clin i cal cen ter of Ser bia, Bel grade. Among 830 liver re sec tions, 470 re sec tions were per formed in 383 pa tients with colorectal can cer liver me tas ta sis. Sixty-six pa tients ex pe ri enced re peated liver re sec tion rang ing from a sec ond to a fifth re sec tion. The ma jority of pa tients had bi-lo bar spread of the dis ease before the first liver re sec tion was per formed. No dif ference was found in the post op er a tive mor bid ity be tween the pa tients af ter the first, the sec ond and the third liver re sec tion (F=0.168; p=0.846). 90-days mortal ity was 5.7% af ter the re peated liver re sec tions and 2.5% in pa tients with one liver re sec tion (X 2 =2.278; p=0.165). Sin gle HPB unit ex pe ri ence has dem onstrated that RF-as sisted liver re sec tion tech nique is fea si ble, safe and ef fec tive pro ce dure in the man agement of pa tients with CRC liver me tas ta sis.
INTRODUCTION
R adiofrequent (RF) en ergy was ini tially used for lo cal ab la tion of unresectable hepatic tu mors. [1] [2] [3] Ab la tion is achieved by ionic ag i ta tion from an al ter nat ing cur rent which causes tis sue coagulative ne cro sis and re sults in tis sue des ic ca tion through fric tional heat ing. The pro cedure is time con sum ing and is in flu enced by the vol ume of the tu mor tis sue that has to be ab lated. How ever, the in no va tive step for ward was made when RF en ergy was ap plied to nor mal liver tis sue sur round ing the le sion to seal vas cu lar and biliary struc tures con se quently cre at ing the re sec tion plane. By con trast to co ag u la tion of the tumor tis sue, co ag u la tion of a nor mal liver tis sue is very rapid; not more than 40-60 sec onds are needed to develop a des ic cated, 1cm wide area of liver pa ren chyma used to resect the tu mor bear ing part of the liver.
Radio fre quen cy-as sisted re sec tion tech niques are as soci ated with min i mal blood loss [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] , pro vid ing safe hemostasis of the transected pa ren chyma even in the most vascularized tis sues. 9 Ad di tional vas cu lar oc clu sion pro ce dures are not needed be fore the liver transection. [4] [5] [6] Dif fer ent RF-as sisted liver re sec tion tech niques have been de vel oped. 7, 8, [10] [11] [12] The RF-as sisted tech nique presented in this study dif fers from other RF tech niques.
The pre sented tech nique is the sequentional co ag ulate-cut liver re sec tion tech nique ("The Bel grade technique") and the dif fer ence from other tech niques is the way the elec trode is used. Sev eral ad van tages have been dem on strated so far and they are pub lished in the lit er ature 4, 13 : (a) RF en ergy is ap plied un der di rect vi sion, vital struc tures within the liver can be avoided; (b) dur ing liver transection the vi tal struc tures can be ex posed and li gated to save time and keep the de liv ered RF en ergy at a min i mum; (c) liver re sec tion can be ex tended to in clude de vi tal ized liver pa ren chyma should it oc cur; (d) the rim of the co ag u lated liver and the trans ac tion plane is min imal, only sev eral mil li me ters thick; (e) iden ti fi ca tion of e m i z e r seg men tal pedi cles dur ing the transection is fa cil i tated and tem po rary clamp ing is pos si ble; (f) ab la tion of the resected liver rim is at least 5mm de creas ing the in cidence of trans ac tion site re cur rence. Sev eral au thors 8, [10] [11] [12] re ported that RF-as sisted re sec tion may in duce se vere liver dam age. How ever, these re ports are re lated to other RF-as sisted tech niques, like it is the case with the blind precoagulation of the en tire liver mass along the re sec tion line 8, 11 , or when RF en ergy is ap plied near the main bile ducts 8, 10 , or when the Pringle ma neuver was used 8, 11 . Pre vi ous re ports have in di cated that the Pringle ma neu ver in RF-as sisted liver re sec tions was unnec es sary, as only the precoagulated, de vi tal ized, liver tis sue is cut.
14 More over, hepatic blood flow oc clu sion is as so ci ated with a sig nif i cant in crease in the co ag u la tion area, lead ing to more ex ten sive tis sue ne cro sis.
14 Main tenance of the nor mal blood flow dur ing liver re sec tion is be com ing in creas ingly im por tant as liver sur geons are now a days op er at ing on al ready dam aged liv ers hav ing suboptimal liver func tion (chronic in flam ma tion due to steatosis/obe sity and met a bolic syn drome, che mo therapy-in duced liver dam ages, cir rho sis, etc).
Widely used vas cu lar oc clu sion tech niques
15
, al though ef fec tive in re duc ing blood loss, have been shown to com pro mise hepatic func tional re serve in liv ers with a preexistent dis ease. 16, 17 Al though a re cent, ran dom ized trial dem on strated an ear lier re cov ery of the post op er ative liver func tion af ter hemihepatic vas cu lar in flow occlu sion com pared with the Pringle ma neu ver, it is tech nically more de mand ing and po ten tially as so ci ated with more bleed ing in dis eased liv ers.
18
Re cent meta anal y sis 19 con firmed the ad van tage of RF-as sisted tech niques in re duc ing blood loss. How ever, RF-tech niques may in crease the rate of both ab dom i nal ab scess and bile leak. It has been con cluded that fu ture well-de signed ran dom ized clin i cal tri als are needed to fur ther in ves ti gate the ef fi cacy and safety of RF de vices in liver re sec tion. 19 
The RF-as sisted se quen tial co ag u late-cut liver re sec tion tech nique ("Bel grade tecehnique")
Un der gen eral an es the sia a J in ci sion with out open ing of the di a phragm is per formed. A Thomp son re trac tor is used to en sure good ex po sure of the liver. The pa tient is in an anti-Trendelenburg po si tion (15° head up). The tumor-con tain ing liver lobe is mo bi lized in a stan dard way to the ex tent nec es sary for the in tended re sec tion, avoiding un nec es sary liver mo bi li za tion and ma nip u la tion. Intra-op er a tive ul tra sound, as sisted by bimanual pal pation, is al ways per formed to de ter mine the ac cu rate po sition, ex tent, num ber of the tu mors and their re la tion to the hepatic veins and glissonian pedi cles. In flow and outflow oc clu sion of the liver ves sels, low CVP an es the sia, and top i cal hemostatic agents are not used dur ing the transection of the liver pa ren chyma.
The up per and lower sur face of the liver are marked with dia thermy in or der to es tab lish a roadmap for the resec tion. Liver transection is started by in sert ing the en tire non-in su lated tip of the elec trode into the liver pa renchyma. The tip of the elec trode is in serted par al lel to the liver sur face, 2-3 mm be neath the liver cap sule and along the marked lines. RF en ergy is ap plied by rap idly increas ing the out put to max i mum power, which, when using the 30-mm tip elec trode, pro duces an ap prox i mately 30-mm-long and 6-mm-wide cyl in der of pale, des ic cated liver tis sue in <20 s. Coagulative des ic ca tion pro gresses up wards, from the in serted non-in su lated tip of the electrode, to the liver sur face caus ing the tis sue to change to a pale color. Af ter the cyl in der of des ic cated liver tis sue is achieved, with the elec trode still in place, the des iccated tis sue is cut with a sur gi cal scal pel all the way to the non-in su lated tip of the elec trode (only the up per part of the des ic cated cyl in der is cut). The next place ment of the non-in su lated tip of the elec trode is at the bot tom of the re main ing des ic cated liver pa ren chyma bel low the elec trode (the re main ing half of the des ic cated cyl in der; in this way the next cy cle is more rapid since the tis sue has al ready been des ic cated). This mark edly in creases the spread of the transection. A co ag u late-cut cy cle can be de scribed as a pro cess of cre at ing a 30-mm long and 6-8 mm wide cyl in der of co ag u lated and des ic cated liver tissue by ap ply ing RF en ergy through the non-in su lated tip of the elec trode in serted into the liver pa ren chyma and then di vid ing the co ag u lated tis sue by sur gi cal scal pel or scis sors. Es sen tially, the non-in su lated tip of the electrode is used in the same way the tip of the CUSA is used. Di vi sion of the liver pa ren chyma al ways pro gresses from the in tact or cut sur face of the liver into the bulk of the liver and from the an te rior to the pos te rior as pect of the liver. Transection of the liver pa ren chyma is achieved by se quen tial co ag u late-cut cy cles al ways un der di rect vi sual guid ance re gard less of whether we are do ing an an a tom i cal or non-an a tom i cal liver re sec tion. The con se quent re sec tion mar gins con sist of co ag u lated and des ic cated, prac ti cally welded, liver tis sue. Since small blood ves sels are oc cluded dur ing the mul ti ple rapid se quen tial co ag u late-cut cy cles, the op er a tive field is prac ti cally blood less. All rel e vant intraparenchymal struc tures can be vi su ally iden ti fied with out prior ther mal dam age and sub se quently di vided or pre served. (Fig ure  1a-d ) Ther mal en ergy spread is lim ited to the re sec tion area and the sur round ing liver pa ren chyma main tains a nor mal tem per a ture as dem on strated by the ther mal vision. (Fig ure 2) 
Sin gle HPB unit ex pe ri ence in RF liver re sec tions for CRC liver me tas ta sis
From Jan u ary 2001 to Jan u ary 2014, 830 liver re sections were per formed for var i ous in di ca tions at the HPB unit of the Clinic for Di ges tive Sur gery, Clin i cal cen ter of Ser bia, Bel grade. (Ta ble 1) All 830 liver re sec tions were per formed us ing the RF-as sisted liver re sec tion tech nique.
All pa tients in cluded in the liver re sec tion pro gram met the fol low ing cri te ria: (a) no extrahepatic spread of disease that can not be man aged by a cu ra tive in tent surgery; (b) liver le sion or le sions resectable with ad e quate (R0) mar gins; (c) ad e quate rem nant func tional liver paren chyma; (d) no ob struc tive jaun dice; and (e) si mul taneous op er a tive pro ce dures on other or gans is per formed when cu ra tive in tent sur gery can be ap plied.
The pre op er a tive workup of the pa tients in cluded: (a) ac cu rate liver im ag ing for plan ning the ex tent of re section uti liz ing multi-de tec tor CT or MRI; (b) the dy namic liver test to as sess hepatic func tional re serve in pa tients with large or mul ti ple liver tu mors; (c) tu mor mark ers mea sure ment (CEA, Ca19.9); and (d) pre-op er a tive computer-based vir tual re sec tion sim u la tion for very com pliBr. 2 Radio fre quen cy-as sisted liver re sec tions for met a static colorectal can cer: 53 cated cases. Pre op er a tive tu mor bi opsy was not performed. In all pa tients, bio chem i cal liver func tion tests were mon i tored be fore and on the first, third, fifth, and sev enth days af ter liver re sec tion. Liver se ques tra tion, liver ab scess, subphrenic ab scess, bile leak age, sep sis, chest in volve ment, and post op er a tive bleed ing were consid ered pro ce dure re lated com pli ca tions. Among 830 liver re sec tions, 470 re sec tions were performed in 383 pa tients with CRC liver me tas ta sis. Sixty-six pa tients ex pe ri enced re peated liver re sec tion rang ing from a sec ond to a fifth re sec tion. (Ta ble 2) Pa tients hav ing re peated liver re sec tion were mostly 61-70 years old (26) or 51-60 years old (21). The TNM sta tus of the pri mary tu mor in this pa tients' pop u la tion was dom i nantly T3N1. (Graph 1) The me dian time in ter val be tween the colorectal surgery and the first liver re sec tion was seven months; ten months was the time in ter val be tween the first and the sec ond liver re sec tion and 8 months was the pe riod between the sec ond and the third liver re sec tion.
GRAPH 1 TNM STA TUS OF THE PRI MARY TU MOR AMONG CRC LIVER ME TAS TA SIS PA TIENTS HAV ING RE PEATED LIVER RE SEC TIONS
The to tal num ber of liver me tas ta sis was greater at the time of the first liver re sec tion com par ing to the later ones. The ma jor ity of pa tients (43.9%) had 2-3 liver metastases at the time of the first liver re sec tion.
The ma jor ity of pa tients had bi-lo bar spread of the disease be fore the first liver re sec tion was per formed. (Graph 2)
Pre op er a tive che mo ther apy was given to only 24.2% of pa tients be fore the first liver re sec tion. The adjuvant chemo ther apy was given to 22.7%, 30.3% and 47.1% of patients fol low ing the first, the sec ond and the third liver re sec tion re spec tively.
Sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the post op er a tive hos pi tal stay of pa tients af ter the first, the sec ond or the third liver re sec tion was not found (F=0.254; p=0.784).
No dif fer ence was found in the post op er a tive mor bid ity be tween the pa tients af ter the first, the sec ond and the third liver re sec tion (F=0.168; p=0.846). (Graph 3) 90-days mor tal ity was 5.7% af ter the re peated liver re sections and 2.5% in pa tients with one liver re sec tion (X 2 =2.278; p=0.165).
Con clu sion
Sin gle HPB unit ex pe ri ence has dem on strated that RF-as sisted liver re sec tion tech nique is fea si ble, safe and ef fec tive pro ce dure in the man age ment of pa tients with CRC liver me tas ta sis. This pro ce dure can be per formed in pa tients re quir ing re peated liver re sec tions as well.
SUM MARY
RADIOFREKVENTNA RESEKCIJA JETRE KOD METASTAZA KOLOREKTALNOG KARCINOMA Radiofrekventnu (RF) resekcije jetre karakteriše minimalan gubitak krvi i sigurna hemostaza reseciranog parenhima jetre. Razvijene su razlièite RF tehnike resekcije jetre. Predstavljena RF tehnika je tehnika sekvencijalne ablacije i reseciranja parenhima jetre poznatija kao "Beogradska tehnika" i razlikuje se od drugih tehnika prema naèinu kako se koristi elektroda. Ciklus ablacije i reseciranja dela parenhima jetre može se opisati kao pro cess formiranja 30mm dugog i 6-8 mm širokog cilindra desikovanog tkiva jetre primenom RF 
